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Subject: Guidelines regarding procurement of specialized.
research purposes.

Dear Sir/Madarn,

This has reference to this office circular no. 135-634IFDO/FBS dated
07.01.202 1(issued in pursuarce to Govt. of India, Ministry of Finance, Department of
Expenditure OM No. F.12l17 l20 I9-PPD dated 15.05.2020) regarding amendments in
the P.U, Accounts Manual under Rule 27" 10.

In continuation to the above said OM of the Govt. of India a further
clarilication vide O.M. F,.2O11512020-PPD dated B.O1.2A2I has been issued to the
effect that procurement of specialized equi.pment required for research purposes, and
spares & consumables for such equipments upto Rs. 200 Crores for the use of
EducationaL and Research InsLitutes, the concerned departments can issue GlobaL
Tender Enquiry (GTE) subject to the condition that the equipment shouid be of
specialized nature required for research purposes and not the routine equipment to be
used in of{ices. in this regard, the Govt. of India has suggested certain
procedure/guidelines for efforts to be made to locate domestic suppliers and also for
evaluation of cases of Global Tender Enquiry.

AccordinglY, the Vice- Chalcellor in anticipation of approval of Syrrdicate has
allowed to incorporate the said guidelines under Rule 27.10 of P.U. Accounts Manua_l
as tbllows :-

1. Efforts to locate domestic suppliers

The Department and PIs will make fuli efforts toward.s red.ucing of imports in
following marlner. This wiil result in substantial effects both within the institutions
ald also through impact on the eco-system:

(i) Identificalion of equipment being procured time and agaiL frorn abroad, a16
help developing them in India by identifyrng potential manufacturers and
providing them technical help and expertise for developing the equipment.
This programme will be coorciinated by the Empowered Technology Group
(constituted by Cabinet ald chajred by the pSA).

(ii) Efforts to promote technologz tralsfer through agreements or to encourage
technological collaboration with foreign rnanufacturing in Ind.ia at the Start-
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(iv)

(u)

(iii) Sharing arrd updatrng of information about the availabllity of research
equipment across various Indian institutes on a single portal (thein I-STEM
portal has been developed for this purpose) so that those cal be utilized by
the needy institutes.

Without compromising quality, Institutes should indicate
alternative/equivalent technical speci{rcations that could suit their
requirement, so that, there a-re more chances of loca1 manufacturers
palticipate in the tending process.

Reguiar Interaction between academia and indian Industry organizations at
the 1eve1 of the institution about the requirement of equipment of foreign
origin and for encouraging the domesti.c malufacturing.

(vi) Regular requirement of proprietary/non-proprietary research consumables
may be assessed ald domestic alternatives are explored for use.

(vii) A nationa1 levei programme for ind.igenous d.evelopment of scientific
equipment be initiated by the Office of pSA.

(viii) without compromising quality, Institutes should be flexible with
specihcations so that domestic manufacturers are encouraged. to meet
requirements. ,

Guidelines for resorting to GTE:

(i) Market assessment should be done
by the Dept" Technical Committee.
found, a GTE should be issued.

by the concerned Deptt./PI, as certified
Only after no Indian manufacturer is

(ii) In case no Indian manufacturer/suppliers are found, procurement may be
done, through GTE, subject to compliance of provisions of P.U. Accounts
Manual and requirement of procurement through GeM.

(iii) DEAN (R&D) or an equivalent authority of the University wili issue
certi-ficates as per para 3 below, before inviting GTE. As a ."po.ti.rg matter,
such certificates should be shared. with office of the pSA, nFIIr ana
concerned Adrninistrative Ministry.

(iv) The information about the procurement of equipment shouid be shared
across various Educationa-1 and Research Institutes, through the I-STEM
portal, already established for this purpose by the pSA,s office. This will
a]low the equipment to be used by other insti.tutions too, for research
purposes.

Analyze Lhe equip,ment being procured time anci again from abroad", a,d.
help developing thern in Intlia by identifl"ing potential manufacturers and
providing them technical assistance and expertise for ci.eveloping .Jee

equiprrrent. I-la-1f-Yearly reports on this action to be shared by the tnstitutes
with the office of *rc PSA, DPIIT and concerned Administrative Ministry. A
natiotral leve1 scherre will also be initiated by the offrce of PSA for indigenous
development of scienti{rc equipment.
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("i) Prelerence to loca1 suppiiers over foreign supplier as per the existing Go1

guidelines should be observt:d as applicable.

Certificates to be issued

Confirmation of non-availabiiity in India of particular
equipment/consumables o1' foreign through Government e-Marketplace
(GeM) and other sources;

Certi{ication that locally avajlable alternatives with equivalent specihcations
are not suitable for research purposes;

The non-availability of such equipment for research purposes with nearby
research institutes or within the institute.

Certification of the requirement of proprietary items of foreign origin for
research purposes (where applicable).

This is for the inforrnation and necessary compliance by all concerned.

With regards,

J.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(i")

Copy to :

1. SVC for kind informati.on of the Vice Chancellor
QaD.tJ,r.
3. Director, Research Promotion Ce11

4. Registrar
5. Director Cornputer Centre, to circulate the

e-mail addresses as above.

Yours sincerely. 
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above through the officia-l


